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Wapinitia Items
SENT IN BY OUR

Wamic News

July 28.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kennedy

Hot weather, yes extremely to

NEWS ITEMS OF

LOCAL INTEREST

Some Chicken

visited at the Asa Stogidill home
on Juniper Flat .Sunday. Mrs.

hnrpe got to drenniing of her old

home in the valley last week, and
sueceded in getting out of the
pasture and left. She made the

summit house, a distance of about
forty miles, the- - first day. Later
they heard she htul passed through
the toll gate. Mr. and Mrs.

Woodside started Thursday for

the Valley to get her. Mrs. W.
will go on to Woodburn for a two

weeks' visit with her parents and
relatives there.

VevA Driver, accompanied themWhite River
home, returning in the evening.

Portland. He wilt immediately

goon to Seattle to accept a posi-

tion as manager of the Auto

Co's. branch houee

there.

Ora Martin, Nellie Conley and
Mr. and Mrs. Lcoore made a trip
to The Dalles Saturday,

Mr. Goberth returned home last
week. Ilia arm is healing quite
rapidly.

Will Head finished htadieglast
Friday.

Work is progressing rapidly on

the new concrete bridge at Tygh.

Will Head, Nora Con joy, and

. A. - Lamsel and family aud
Miss Lucile Kennedy came up
Portland Sunday, guests at the J.
E. Kennedy home. t

Miss Nell Couley, in company

While on a strole the other day.,
one of Burton Thurber'i chickens
went into the elevator, was taken
up with the grain and became
caught in the spout, choking the
elevator. V. O. Miller went up
and released the bird who when
net on its feet cackled and ran
away.

with Mies Ora Martin of Lower
Tygh and George and Anna

Smith of Dufur, returned to her

Church Notice
Kcv. John (. lleHBler, Pawlor

The pastor will lie here to preach
Sunday morning and eyeiiing.
Sunday School at 10 o'clock. A

welcome to the services iB extend

Misses Leo and Aim Doering
of I m bier, Oregon,, are here visit-

ing their father E. S. Doering.

Mao Ashler left Monday to

answer the draft call.
Mrs, J. G. Tunieon returned

Sunday from The Dalles where

she has been attending her daught
er, Mrs. Emma Morrow, who is

very sick with pneumonia. Mrs.

Morrow was taken to the hospital
Thursday of last week and is con

valescing rapidly.

Clyde Thompson who has been

visiting in this neighborhood for

some time left Sunday night for

home after spending a few days

with her sinter, Mrs. Daura Chas- -

this week. Therouiometer danger-
ously near the 90 mark.

Dr. Shannon was called several
times last week to see Alva Ham-

mer, who was quite sick but some-

what improved now.

Joe O'Bried'i thresher started
up the last of the week and is now
in our vicinity. Tho grain so far,
has not turned out very good.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sharp spent
the week end at the Magill home
in Wamic.

Ora Maynard and C. B. Doyle

went to The Dalles today.
' Dorris Kelly of Maupin was vis-

ing relatives here Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graham

came out from Clackamas Lake
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huston
visited relatives at Dufur last
week and while there mads the
acquaintance of their new niece

who arrived last week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Huston.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bontwick

tain at the Dick Gerity home.

ed to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Head spent
Sunday at C. E. Tunison's near
Maupin. Mrs. Head remained
there as Mrs. Tunieon is quite
sick.

Mrs. Laverty and Mil. Milstead
came out from The Dalles Tuesday
for a short vi.it at Mr. Hen'.

The S. P. & 8. trains Nos. 1

and 2 use the union station, so if
you want to take the 7:10 train
home in the evening go to the
Union depot,

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Gihhs, for

several years rwidents of near

Kodaks and Kodak supplies,
Maupin Drug Store. Leave your
films here for developing.

Mr. and Mrs- - F. M. Driver re-

ceived a card Monday announcing

the arrival of their son Marion in

France.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Richard-so- n

urrived Monday from Juneau,

Alaika. They are the guests of

Mn. Eichardson'a parents, Mr.

and Mr. Will Lucas.
Orin and Willis Farlow and

George Ayres of Smock were

Dalles visitors Monday.

Word reached the relatives here

Tygh Valley, have purchased the
Fred Kaiser property near the
Gaeat Southern depot snd will

move to it in the near future.
Mr. Kaiser expects to go to Port-

land and work in the ship yards.
Dispatch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kennedy
and daughter Lucile returned y

for a taw days stay in the
mountains.

"It Pays to Pay Cash at JoryM

Your Grocery Orders Solicited

I ara leaving and will sell any
or part of my household goods,
elaborate but are in good shape.
Includes one Florence oil

stove, sewing machine, etc.

Burton Thurber, care Ore. Trunk
Ry.

of The Dalles stopped over night
at the Nelson home on their way

to Portland.
tnat Ruben Pratt w ho is stationed

at Carup Lewis is a happy bride-groo-

Mr, Pratt formerly lived Mrs. Lu Woodside's driving
here.

Ed Chandler has purchased the

Ford car belonging to Frank
Magil I.

Mrs. Win Hull and small boys
H. B. JoryR. C. Jory

Just Received
pf Deschutes ara visiting her

father, Abe Shadlay, coming np

Wednesday.
Mr. aud Mrs. Claud Stocklon

came op from Greshaul Wed net-da- y,

visiting at the Dioll Palnaa- -

teer home.
George Ayres of Smook was

A Shipment of

KNITTING YARN
Direct from the Mill

No extra middle man's
profit to pay here

Olive Drab or Gry Shade
"It Pays to Pay Cash at JoryV

selling berries here Wednesday.

A meeting of the Red Cross

knitters was held at the home of
are you going to do about the Big'

Drive when Mr. Fly goes over
the. top?

Mr?. Tonic Lake Wednesday

Frank Driver went to The Dallos
Thursday; taking Harry McMur

ray and Ray1 Sharp who took the

itiilitary examination, al?o Miss

E'trua Driver who remained a

guest of Miss Mata Btegman of

Mi,U Creek.
M'rs. George Ledford of Smock

was down Wednesday attending

the R'ed Cross meeting.
Sid Miilvany accompanied by

liis mother and Mrs. Duncan and
Now is the Time

We can help you with some our

good Screen Doors and

Screen Windows
You better get busy

Wilbur Mulvany were Dalles visit-

ors FriHayi Sid taking the military
examination,

David Wilson returned Friday
after a two weeks' stay with histo get your

i

daughter, Mrs, Mary Spoor on

Smock.

James McCoy and Miss Nettie

Berries and Fruit for Canning Kinney were married in The
Dalles Wednesday. Their many

friends heraare wishing them a

TUrJl-A-LU- M LUMBER CO.
hnnnv future.

Belvie Patison returned to Se-

ttle, Wn , Saturday after a

Vb furlough here.
mom rothy MqCorkle received

Miss be 'na nrnnfi Saturday
i. ' r

AUTO SERVICE
SUUJ8 luvoroau. eoeneg h(d
from The. Dal es o. ffhUe ju
taken on Badger cret

AUTOMOBILES

Fordi

AUtO ACCESSORIES

Complete

line of

TuW and

taring

ofcamp on the Fnnrth.
Dre. Streams and fellows Paget

(7;erlanda ORDER ! OR TUB NEW FORD
LEAVE rcVR

Portland anqVDr. Mo-- h of Moro
were camped on Badge, creek the
middle of. .last week. The two Repubu iruc'ki

I handle all kinds
The very best that money will buy

Phone in your orders

or call at

HoodPs Caslh Stag

fifrmer men went to Mecca.

Ralph Chandler left today for
CAN DO FOR VOW

Grass Valley, He has leased the we.nME or THF --rum.1. 'IS THAI
DO YOUR NOTARY W 0RK'
SELL YOUR FARM by. YOu'
RENT YOU A SAPRTY DEPOSIT BOX

. fit t?v it mii i i a i
BUY YOUR WHEAT, BA B . , mieiuTO

farm land belonging to Belvie

Patison.
Everybody is busy now beading

and threshing.
J. Harth came up from Tygh

Saturday bringing Eugeue Pratt
who is suffering with au attack of

kidney complaint.
A. E. Lake aud W. E. Wood-coc- k

were business visitors at
,Tygh Wednesday,

W VVW'1""'DO YOUR UNITED STAT1
WILL MAKE UUUUt.n .r. . . PAN AND

si TATE BAlNiMAUPIN


